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HIDUNNES ADD QUITS 
Chicago Official Gives Unique 

Reasons For Resigning. 
— 

IS OUT FLATFOOTED AS SOCIALIST 

Would Like te Make Laws For the 
Urdinary loeoung Man of Teday. 

Wenith Should Me More 
* HNequally Divided. 

CHICAGO, March 3 Joseph Medill 

Pattersou, commissioner of publie 
works, bas submitted his resiguation 

to Mavor Dunne. to lake effect at 

ounce. The resigustion was wailed to 
the mayor from Washington, where 

Pattérson is speuding a few days at 

the residence of his father, Robert A. 

Pattersou, proprietor of the Chicsgo 

Tribune 

Slirriog paragraphs of Mr. Patterson 
ure as follows 

‘Money Is power and dominion. It 
I= wine and women and song. It (s 
idleness or activity. No une possesses, 

but {I possesses everybody, In life 

money wesns evervihing, sod there 

fore auybody will do anythlug to get 
it 

“Tbe man who has money masters 

the destinies of those who have It not. 

It enslaves those whomn it possesses, 
and it Hkewise enslaves in a more sor- 

did way those who have noue of It." 

Mr. Patterson, who Is the youngest 

official ever appointed to 50 important 
a post in Chicago, is but twenty-eight 
years old. 

Mr. Patterson cowes out flatfooted 

as a Socialist, indicating that he feels 

that the culmination of the Socialistic 
idea is the only true solution of eco- 

nomic problems. 

He related the process by which he 
bad arrived at his decision, spoke of 

conditions in Chicago so far as they 

affected his departient and maintain 

ed that government ownership of pub 

lic aud of private enterprises so far as 
they affect the welfare of the masses 

should obtain, 

Mr Patterson sald that some time 
#go u club was formed lu the Tweaty- 

Afth ward of Chicago to discuss eco- 

nomics, but that it died six months 

afterward. This was followed by sn 
organization to discuss matters rela- 
tive to capital aud labor, and rules 
were made preventing wembership ox- 

cept when applicants were unanimous- 

Iy elected. Finally, be mld, two So 
clalists were admitted “more that they 
might be ridiculed and questioned than 
anythiug else. But they always seem. 

ed to have the last word and the best 
of the argument, aod fAnally the other 
members became Infected ” 

He sald Le knew that many people 
would say that a man who declares 

himself a Socialist is a “dead ome 
Lut that he did uot care. “I have uev- 
er read but one work on Socialism 
and therefore aw not capable of a log- 

lcal argunient now,” Mr, Patterson 

sald, “but | believe In it.” 

Eis principle, he sald, was to make 

laws for the ordinary youug man of 
today. 

“Of course the extraordinary young 
wan will rise,” he sald “When we 
say that things should be divided 
equally we mean that every man 

should have a chance. Men like 
Schwab apd Carnegie have risen from 
poor young men to wealth, but they 
are the sxtraordinary young men The 

ordinary young man is not able to rise 
ahove bis birth, and the extraordinary 
young mao Is one Ino a million. Pres- 

ent laws are not for the ordinary work. 

ua, [ dou't mesu by this that all 
the money in the country should be 

cut up into equal parts, What [ mean 

is that the people should own lu com- 

won all the means of production, the 
sotirces of wealth, and divide the re- 

sults. The talk of economical equall- 
ty ls no more ridiculous vow than was 

the talk of social equality yeals age.” 

Then Mr. Patterson went on to lllus-. 
trate: 

“Suppose Alfred G. Vanderblit has 
$5,000000 iuvested In his raliroads. 

Say there are 25,000 employees. Out 
of his javestment he receives, say, 5 
per cent, which is $250,000 n year. Hes 
dossn’t turn a wheel. He doesn't move 

sn engine. He doesn’t de a thing for 
the rafiroad. He simply owns it. He 
doesn’t contribute toward making the 
road safe. Those men é¢arn so wuch 
money for him. Suppose be should 
give them what they earn imstead of 
taking It himself. 
“My idea is to have things equally 

divided, so that when a map dies bis 

children shall net inherit wealth." 

Then Mr, Patterson explained that so 

long sa wealth wus centered and ub: 

earded consolidation is ipevitable, snd 
to this remark he added, “There Ig 
nothing mere ridiculous thau the Sher- 
man sntitrist aw > 

He proceeded to discuss his depart- 
went in Chicago, declaring that he bad 
started lu to reorganize the water de- 

partment, that he had peeded-ordl- 
nances for the concentration of author- 

ity apd other matters and that these 
ofdinances were passed aimest ynani- 

wously, 

“It was all right so loug as special 

interests were pot affected,” sald Mr 
Pattersou. “1 found that small com. 
sumers of walter were paying 10 cents 
o thausand and that the large consuin- 

ers, twenty-oue of them including the 
stockyatrds and other Interests, using 

more than 10000000 gallons each a 
mouth, were paylog 4 cents. 1 asked 

for a fat rate and recommended 8 
eenis. | didn't care what It was 80 
long 4% It was & fiat rate for all. Bat 
the ordinance pever went through. I 

| don’t believe It_ever will. You would 
| be surprised at the extent of latent So- 

ideas, but there are many people 
jow that existing conditions are 

are groping for the 
Ti # Fe 5   3 win Attend Memorial Serviees. 

1 may be wrong} WASHINGTON. March 8 Tt was 
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PHILIPPINE BILL KILLED. 

Senate Committee Nefusers to Report 
Colonial Tari Measure, 

WASHINGTON, March 3.-The sen- 
ate committee on the Philippines bas 
refused to report the Philippine tariff 

BiL 
By a vote of 8 to § the committee 

voted against a favorable report and 

by a vote of 7 to 8 refused to report 
the bill adversely for consideration of 

the senate. This effectually disposes 

of the measure. 

The administration's Philippine bill 
was Introduced in the house by Repre- 
sentative Payn, chairman of the house 

ways and means committee, and was 

favored by Secretary of War Taft, ex- 
governor of the islands 
The purport of the bill, which was 

passed by the house oa Jan 16 by a 
vote of 158 to 71, was to give the Is- 

lands a market for their products, all 

of which are to Le admitted free of 
duty, with the exception of sugar, to- 

bacco and rice. which were to be taxed) 
25 per cent of the present Dingley tar 
iff until 1900, after which they sbould 

be admitted free. Sugar aud tobacco 
were the only products in the 25 per 

cent class as the bill was reported, but 

rice was added ou the day the bill was 

passed. 
American products under the bill go- 

ing Into the Philippines were to be ad- 

mitted free of duty after 1908, with 

the exception of sugar and tobacco, 

which were to be admitted free from 
the time of the passage of the blll 
The senate passed the bill providing 

for the settlement of the affairs of the 

five civilized tribes. Under the gulse 
of considering the bill the seuate spent 

practically the entire day in the dis- 

cussion of the railroad question 

By a vote of 38 to 7 the senate laid 
on the table the committee amendment 
relating to sale of coal lands in In- 
diap Territory. This action carried the 
La Follette amendment with it, 

TRADE CONDITIONS. 

RG Dans & Co.'s Weekly Review of 

Business. 

NEW YORK March 8-H. G. Dunn & 
Co.'s weekly review of trade says: 

Prospects are most eucouraging for 
continued activity in the commercial 

world. Seasonabie merchandise is go- 

ing into cousumption more freely, and 

preparations for a large spring trade 

koep shipping departments busy. Mer- 

cantile colievtions are still somewhat ir 

regular, although satisfactory on the 
whole, especially In view of the firm 

meney market. Manufacturing plants 

report little Idle machinery axcept at 

portbwesteruy four mills, where the 

heavy output bas exceeded demands 

for a time. 

Probably the Lest news of the week 
was the prompt response to President 

Roosevelt's pacific letter to the coutest- 

ing coal interests. A meeting Las been 

arranged for March 18, at which it ls 

believed concessions will be made on 

both pides. 
Liquidation continued In the grain 

markets, wheat reaching the lowest 

point of the season, and the winer ce 

reals were more or less sympathetic. 

Western receipts of 4.127.060 bushels 

of wheat compared with 82582125 In 
the same week last year, and exports 

were 1.815.504 bushels, Including Sour, 

against only 500,658 a year ago. Ar- 

rivals of 4,110,870 bushels of corn were 
little differsut from the 4.272402 last 
year. 

Commercial failures In February 
were only 908 in number against 1,018 

last year, but labilities lucreased from 
$9,780,370 to $10,859,619 owing to a 
few large brokerage defauits. Trading 

losses were almost $2,000,000 less than 

in 1905, while a small Increase ocourred 
in manufacturing liabilities 

Fireman Fatally Injured. 

GLOUCESTER, Mass, March 3. 

While responding to au alann of fire 

in East Gloucester, William H. Robin- 

som, driver of hook and ladder No.5, 
was thrown from his seat and proba- 

bly fatally injured. The three horses 

attached to the long truck ou being re- 

leased from the restraining hold of 

their driver went on a mad gallop for 
more than a mile down Main street, the 
principal thoroughfare of Gloucester, 
creating a panic amoung the pedestrians 

and drivers of various vehicles. They 
were finally brought to a stop unhurt 

by Ladderman Augustus Hobart. 

American Murdered In Hunan. 

HONGKONG, March 3. — Captain 
Kelley, au Awerican ewployed as chief 

of police by the Chinese government 
at gsha, Hunan, was murdered by 
two Greek adventurers, who shot him 

when he sought to arrest thew for |) 

legally selling arms. The murderers 
were pursued by Chinese soldiers and 
captured near the cliy gates, which 

were closed to prevent thelr egress. 

Oue committed suicide, and the other 
was shot Ly the soldiers 

Americans at Vatican Court. 

ROME, March 3. Pope Plus recelved 

Iu private audience Mgr. Kenuedy, rec: 

tor of the Americau college at Rome, 
who presented to his holiness $5,500 of 
Peter's pence frown the diocese of New- 
ark, N. J. The pope expressed his 

thanks and blessed Bishop O'Connor 

and bis flock. Mgr. Kennedy also pre- 
sented to the pope the Rev. J. E MIL 
lerick, rector of St. Joseph's church, 

Boston 

Dry Deck Dewey to Proceed March 18 
WASHINGTON, March 8 - News 

frow the dry dock Dewey, now at Las 
Palmas, Canary islends, bas reached 
the navy department frow Commander 
Hosléy saylog that the Dewey would 
jeave on March 12 for Gibraltar 

saneunced that the president will not   Wheeler memorial 
wg ’ . 

be ablets goto Atlanta the last of this 

FLED FROM RUSSIA 
Two Thousand Refugees Seek 

Safety In United States. 

SPIEZEL FORCED TO SERVE CZAR. 

American Clitlsen Visitiag Wellenaki, 

Dratied by Ceoasncks Inte Army, 

Escaped Inte Austria by Brib- 

fag Frentier Guard, 

NEW YORK, March 8.—Fleelug from 
their native country to escape massa- 
cre atl the bands of government troops, 
2,000 refugees from Russia arrived in 

New York as steerage passengers ou 

the Humburg-Awerican loner Pennsyl- 

vanla. The arrival of these refugees 

marked the crest of the wave of lm- 
migration from the czar's empire which 

has been taking place in the last year 

The Immigrants, attired in their pa 

tive costumes, presented a picturesque 

appearance as they lined up at quar 

autine to undergo the required exami 

nation at the Lauds of the federa] au- 

thorities. All of them carried the in- 

evitable bundle typlcal of the poorer 

clase of Hussian satives, and the abusn- 

dance of baggage indicated that they 

Lad come bere to remaiu permanently. 

Among the immigrants was Nathan 
Spiezel, a merchant of 108 Belmont 

avenue, Newark, N. J, ao American 

citizen, who said that he had just es- 

caped from three months of compul 

sory service in the Russiao army. He 

sald that while visiting his mother in 

Wollenskl, a little town on the border 

of Russia and Austria, be was drafted 

for service by Cossacks and forced to 

hecome a soldier 
Splezel came to this country eight 

years ago and has citizenship papers, 
which be took with him last summer 

when he went back to Russia to bring 

his mother to America. 

“l had hardly Leen In my mother's 

home in Wollenski two days” sald 
Splezel aboard the ship, “when a squad 

of Cossacks came to the house and 
told me that 1 was drafied for the 
army. I 4id vot show my citizenship 

papers, as | feared that. like other 

American Jews who have returned 

home for ua visit, I would be thrown 

into jail Io spite of them 80 1 went 

into the arwy 

“My elothes were taken away from 
me, aud 1 wus given a uniform. | 

served until December, when ob a 

snowy night while my cowpany was 

on the march from Wolleuski to Zas 

laf 1 escaped and made my way back 

through the stor to my mother's 

Louse. There a Ifrisnd got me a 

change of clothes, and by bribing a 

frontier guard | escaped luto the town 

of Vogdamonks, iu Austria, on the oth- 

or side of the Wolleusk! river. 

“There | walled in hiding fer two 

months for wy wother to sell ber bouse 

and join we. We dared not communi- 

cate by letter for fear wy biding place 
would be discovered. Fearing finally 

that somethiug must have happened to 

ber, 1 made my way back to Wollensk! 
oue night Ly swimmiog the then un- 

frosen river. I was unable to enter the 

house, however, as | found It guarded, 

so I bad to returu. I then decided to 

come back to Awerica. 
“1 have a brother lu the army who ls 

pow io Manchuria. His term of serv- 

ice will end lu a month. [ bave writ- 
tea to him to bring my mother to 

America with bliin as soon as be can. 

It 1s not a safe place for a Jew in Rus- 
sla.” 

Another passenger on the Peunsylva 

nila was Baron vou Karff, sald to be 
one of the wealthiest of Russia's noble- 

men. He comes bere to study Ameri 

can englaeering methods, 

Geeorger Trial Ends In Acquittal. 

ALBION, N. Y., March 8.-The jury 
in the case of Eugene A. QGeorger, for- 

mer president of the German bank of 
Buffalo, has returned a verdict of not 

gullty, Georger was charged with 

grand larceny In the first degree la ap- 

propriating to Lis own use and to the 

use of F. F.. Willlame funds of the 

bank with lotent to defraud. Moses 

Shire, Georger's attorney, ln summing 

up declared that Georger never got a 

dollar of the money. 

The Nanchang Refugees. 

WASHINGTON, March 8 — The 

American gunboats El Cano and Qui- 

ros are at Kiukiaug, ou the Yangtse 

river, whither they were hastily or- 

dered Immediately after the massacre 

of missionaries at Nanchang. The ref 

ugees from Nauchang, Including st 

least fourteen Americuu wlesionaries, 

uave reached Kilukiang aud are ou 

board the El Cano aod will be trans 

ported to Shanghai or some other polut 

of safety. 

Gould Must Pay $67,000, 

MINEOLA, N. Y, March 3.—-A ver 
dict for $65,000, with $2,000 added for 

counsel fees, was rendered against 

Howard Gould here In the sult brought 
by Henry Murdock, a contractor aud 

puller of New York, to recover com 

missions on a contract In connection 

with Castle Gould at Sands polat, 

Long Island Mr. Murdock sued for 

$120,000 

Longworth aad Bride Coming Home. 

TAMPA, Fla, March J Mr. and 

Mrs. Nicholas Lopgworth arrived on 

the stemmer Mascotte from Havana 

The steamer sncountered rough weath 

er. aud Mrs Tongworth suffered from 
séd sickness The} left ou the regular 

Atlantic Const llue train In the private 

car Qrassmere for Washington 

Chicage Bank President Meld. 

CHICAGO, March 8 «John R, Walsh, 
formerly president of the Chicago Na- 
tional hank. which was closed . 
weeks ago by the comptroller of 

ourrsney, has beea arrested op a 
eral warrant charging vielatien of 

awa,   

¥ 
WASHINGTON BENCH SHOW. ' 

Prize of the Exhibition Went te the | 
Rowasley Kennels. 

WASHINGTON, March 3 — The 

judges in the first aunual dog show of 
the Washingtos Kennel club have fin- | 
ished their work here and have award: | 
ed the special gold prize offered by 

John F. Wilkins of Washington for the 
exhibitor making the largest nomber | 

of satries of dogs owned by the exhib- 
itor to the Rowsley kennels. Another 
prize In gold offered by T. C. Noyes of 

Washington for the handler making 

the largest nomber of bona fide entries 
was f(aken by Ben lewis of Lanes 

downe . 

Besides a gold medal for the best 
bitch owned by a Washington woman 

Mrs. T Monknian's Nellcote Tess won 
the medal for the best nonsporting dog 

shown by a member of the Ladies’ 

Kennell Association of Massachiusétts 

and the stiver glit niedal for the best 
bitch owued Ly a member of the Ken- 

nel club 

In the Pomeranian mixed class for 

winners Samuel Doran's champion, 

Snowball Traveler, was first; Grey- 
stone Bridegroom, Samuel Untermy- 

er's entry, took the ribbon lu the win- 
ners’ class for rough collie dogs, and 

Greystone Enchantress, also entered 

by Untennoyer. was first in the win 
ners’ class of rough collie bitches. 

Champion Melissa M., Dr. C. Mots- 
chenbacher's entry, was first In the 
winners’ mixed class for dachshunds 

and Lew Bloom's Boney Boy first lo the 
winners’ mixed class for black and tan 

terriers. Hookcliffe Runaway, from the 

Rockcliffe kenuels, was first In the 

winners’ class of Dalmatian dogs and 

B. F. Lawis' Lansdowne Lady Peggy 
in the Dalmatian entries for bitches. 

The Nellcote kennel Nellcote Tess took 

the blue in the mixed winners’ clase 

for orange and white English toy span- 

ele 

Tomochichi Got a Close Decision, 

HOT SPRINGS, Ark, March 3. 

Legatee and Tomochichl were the sur- 

prises at Oaklawn. Tomochichi got the 
decision over Bitter Hand when every 
oué on the stand belleved the latter 
had won by a nose. Stand Pat, Me. 

chant apd Barimros were the winning 

favorites Radtke had only two mounts, 

but returned both winners 

Harvard Won Over Columbia, 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass, March 8 
Harvard easily won a dual gymuoastie 

meet from Columbia (u the Hemenway 
gymnasium by a score of 38 to 14 

poluts. Harvard won five out Of the 

six regular events. OC. A Woodbury, 
Harvard, ‘0d, was the star. 

Entre Nous, 100 te 1 Shet, Wen. 

LOS ANGELES, Cal, March 3—En- 

tre Nous made his backers happy, If 

there were any, by winning at 100 to 1 
at Ascot. Josle’'s Jewel at 156 to 1, 

was the other successful outsider, 

Charles Green was the stugle favorite 

that got home (an front. 

Russell Handicap For Holoman. 

SAN FRANCISCO, March 3 The 

Russell handicap proved to be a clever 

plece of work by the bandicapper at 

Oakland, and 8ir Edward and Boloman 

passed the wire like a team, the latter 
winulug lo au exciting finish 

Brokaw ls Champion. 

NEW YORK, March 8. Irving Bro- 

kaw of the St. Nicholas Skating club 
of this city won the national amateur 

figure skating championship at the St. 
Nicholas riug last night 

Threa Favorites Scored. 

NEW. ORLEANS, March S—At the 

Fair grounds Heleu Lucas, Flavigny 
and Ed Early were the winning favor: 
ites. 

Cigarette Bill Defeated at Boston. 

BOSTON, March 8—A LI prohibit. 

ing the manufacture or sale of oig- 

arettes was defeated In the Massachu. 

setts house after an energetic debate 

A substitute measure presented by 

Iltepresentative O'Rourke of Worcester 
prohibiting the manufacture, sale or 

gift of cigarettes was also defeated. 

Judge Weoodrufl Dead at Trenton. 

TRENTON, N. J, March 3. —Robert 

8 Woodruff, former law judge of Mer- 

cer county, is dead at his home In this 

city from stomach trouble. He was 

ope of the leading citizens of Trenton 
and besides belug county judge had 

been district court judge, tax receiver 

of the city and a member of the legls- 

lature. 

Now Revell Agninet Castro. 

PARIS, March 3 —Acconding to infor 
Paris, March 8 —Acvording to lufor- 

wation which bas reachied official quar 

ters here, n revolutionary wovenient 

aguiust Venezuela ls ou foot. The rev. 

olutioulsts are concentrating ou the 

island of Trinidad, where they are 

awniting arms and supplies previous to 

lauding on the Veueznelan const 

Prominent Lawyers Indicted, 

NEW YORK, March 3 —Mirnbeau L 
Towns and E. J McCrossiu, two'of the 

most promiuent lawyers in Brooklyn, 

were lodicted by the Kiugs county 

grand jury (Or champerty, or stirring 

up litigation for personal benefit, lo 

connection with fraudulent sewer dam 
nge claims against the city 

Funeral of Professor Langley. 

WASHINGTON, March 3 --The fu 

neral of Professor 8. FP. Laugley, sec 

retary of the Smithsonian institution 
whe died at Alken, 8. CO, tok place 

here from All Souls’ Unitarian church 
Rev. Edward Everett Hale, chaplain 

of the United Btates seunte, and Rev. 

U. CG B Pierce officiated. 

Teled to Kill Kanlbars. 

ODESBA, March 8--An unsuccessful 
attempt was wade on the life of Gov. 
ernor General Kaulbare here. Renew. 
od revolutionary activity ia   

CYCLONE AND FIRE 
Storm at Meridian Demolishes 

Whole Streets. 

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY DEAD, 
——— 

Hurvioane Struck Clty Near Mobile 

and Ohio Crossing and Swept 

Fath Through the Entire 

Center of It. 

MERIDIAN, Miss, March 3A cy- 

clone, accompanizd by Leavy rain, 

struck this city last night, the storm 

Center being In the southern portion of 

the city, und was particularly heavy 
sloug Frout street, oue of the principal 

business streets of the town 

Nearly every house on Front street 

is reported to have been demolished. 

The Armour pucking plant is the only 
bullding left standing, snd the roof of 

this Is gone 

Fire broke out iu the rulus, and de 

spite the heavy rain the flames were 

burning flercely when this report was 

filed. A number of bodies are reported 

to be lu the ruins, aud the rescuers are 

working by candle light The city Is 
in total darkness, the electric lighting 
plant having been put out of business 

The cyclone did severe damage at 

other polats adjacent to Meridian, and 

all tralns entering Meridiag are delay 

ed indefinitely, The Wedlern Union 

Telegraph company has tifteen miles of 

poles and wires down, and the Postal 
Telegraph company also suffered great 

damage 
The wires are down between Atlanta, 

Birmingham, Memphis and other 
points, and It Is linpossible to secure 

communication with those points. 

The Alabama Great Southern dis 
patcher's office has po wires farther 
south than a polut twenty miles this 

side of Meridian. 

The storm struck the city near the 
Mobile and Oblo crossing and swept a 

path through the whole center of it 

The loss of life lu Meridian was very 

Leavy. 
Fire spread over a large part of the 

devastated district. The work of the 
rescuers Is golog bravely on, but ow- 

lng to all lights being out lanterns and 
candles are being used, and the work 
is necessartly slow, It is thought that 

160 bodies are In the wreckage. The 
Union depof is one of the buildings 

blown away 

Yale Mission Safe. 

NEW HAVEN, Conn, March 3-— 

Yale, which supports the only Ameri 

can mission college In China, has been 

worried at the reports of the uprising 

iu the provinces of the Mongolian em- 

pire. and Professor Edward B. Reed, 

secretary of the Yale Foreigu Mission. 

ary soclety, cabled to Dr. EH. Hue, 
bead of the college, Inquiring if it was 
in any danger. He has received the 

following vespouse from Professor 

Hume: “Central China quiet; missions 

not in any peril.” Tbe Yale college Is 

in Changsha, about a hLuudred miles 

porth of Canton. 

Am Open Grave on Broadway. 

NEW YORK, March 3 —For the first 

time (uo twenty-five years the old Sta. 

ples vault in St. Paul's churchyard In 

Broadway was opened preparatory to 

the interment today of Ernest Btaples, 

a popular yachtsmap. who dled sud 

denly of pneumonia at Larchmont. It 

is seldom that one sees a burial place 

beiug prepared In Broadway, and a 

crowd watched the sexton and his as 

sistants for hours. Mr. Staples was 

sixty-five years old. He was a gradu 

ate from Heldelberg, Geruauy. 

Because the Alr Brakes Falled. 

HINTON, W. Va, March 8 —~Because 

of fallure of the air brakes to work 
thirty-four loaded coal cars ran away 

a distance of three miles on the loop 

Creek branch of the Chesapeake and 

Oblo rallroad, finally crasblug Into 

twenty empty cars at Thurmond, 
wrecking thirteen coal cars. demolish. 

lng both locomotives and Killing Eungi- 

neer M. A. Perkins. The others of the 

crew jumped and escaped with severe 

brulses. 

Will Meet at Athens. 

BERLIN, March 3. - Despite reports 
of a coming meeting between King 

Edward and Emperor Willlam It Is 

certain that there will be no meeting 

between them as long as the Moroccan 
conference Is sitting. The most proba 

hle time for the meeting 18 the end of 

April and the place Greece, on the oc 

caslon of the Olympic gatues at Ath 

ens 

Gillette's Resignation Accepted. 

WASHINGTON, March 3 ~The res 
Iguation of Major Cassius KE Gillette 

corps of engineers, U', 8 A has been 

accepted. Major Gillette resigued to 

become chief of the bureau of Hitration 

of the city of Pulladelphia. Annouuce 

went that the resignation had been ac 
cepted was made lntediately after 

the cabluet meeting. 

Teo Oast Judge Deuel. 

NEW YORK, Murch 3 Papers In 
the proceedings to remove Justice Jo 

soph M. Deus] of the court of special 
sessions frown the bench were served 

ou Justice Deuel jo his chambers here 

Charges agalust the judge are signed 
by District Attorney Jerome, Edward 

M. Shepard and James W. Osborne as 

citizens 

Harvesting Ice Night and Day 

BURLINGTON, Vt. March 8 
the first time in the history of the 

business here Huelington dealers have 

been conipelled to resort ta harvesting 

operations at night owing to the mild 

senson, Electric lights have Lhoen plac 

od abont the ice flelds and the first 

night work was begun last uight. 

or 

ve Weather Probabilities, 

east winds 

SATURDAY 
SPECIALS 

Best Seersuckers 
One case (2,000 yards) mill ends, - 

(dozens of styles to select from) 
These goods are sold everywhere 
for 12l¢ We offer them now at the 
very beginning of theseason. Sat- 
urday and Monday Je. 

Dress Goods 
A 58 in. Black Panama, spring 

weight, chiffon finish, fine even 
thréad rich black, worth $1.25. 
Our price $1.00 

* ole 

Sicilian 
A 40 in. rich lustrous cloth, per- 

fect in every way, colors black, na 
brown, green and red, easily 
65¢, our price 49¢ 

White Goods Specials. 
One case soft finish English long 

cloth, does not turn yellow in Jaun- 
dering, worth 12ic. Saturday and 
Monday 9c 

Sheer Materials for Shad- 
ow Work 

Leno de Ameriqus 

A fortunate purchase by the 
Scranton store enables us to sell this 
cloth far below actual value. 
321n. real value, 30c. Our price 25¢ 
36 in. real value, 374c. Our price 28¢ 
36 in. real value, 40c Our price 30¢ 

We also have full line of India 
Linens, Frerch Batistes, Persian 
Lawns, etc, ete | which we are pleas- 

ed to show 

These goods are all Lought direct 
as the values we offer will prove to 
your own satisfaction, 

Globe Warehouse, 
Talmadge Bleck Fimer Ave. 

VALLEY NE 
Sm 

HILL & BEIBACH 
CAFE 

Best of Everything 

Lockhart St. 

yu 

sms 

Sayre. 

H. L. TOWNER, M.D. 
Specialities 

Diseases of Women and cf the Rectum, 
Hours— 7tc 0a mu 1tol Twp m 

OFFICE-S8AMTUELS BLOCK. 

Valley Telepbore 37x. 1:8 Lockhart fe, 

TOUHEY'S HOTEL 
Byerythly New and Up-to-Date, 

Accommodations, 

Thomas Ave, Opposite L. V, Station. 

Rates $1.50 Per Day. Sayre. 

JOKN C. PECKALLY, 
DEALER IN 

“ Forelgn 2nd’Domestic Fruits. 

500 gallons of pure Olive Oil just re- 
ceived. 300 hoxes of macaroni and {m= 
ported cheese, All direct trom Italy, 

Wn. « Riizabeth S'., Waverly. 
TS 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Offic*:-- Roots 4 and 5, Kilmer Block, 
Trakhnrt €trec t Savre, Pa, 

DR. A. 6. REES, M.D. 
L100 Lake St, West Sayre, 

OFFICE HOURS; 

8 to 11:00 a. m., 2 to 4:30, 7:00 to 5:00, 

Genito urinary and chronio diseases 8 
specialty, Both phones, 
— 

Cea:ds For Sale 
Spe Valley Hecard bas in stock the 

to owing card sigus: 

For Rent 
For Sale 
Private Ofice 
Fiease Do Not Ask for Credit 
Jousivell No Admitianee 

Boerilng 

First 

   


